
Bad Lawmakers to Wall or It's
Back to Siege Diet.

SAYS LADY SPELLBINDER

Washington Market Women

BreathlessWhile Mrs. Metcalfe
Bxpounds on Prices Panacea.

.-Win the tlme come when the Daugh-
..raof the American Revolutlon wlll have

J0 boll their husbands' boota to make

^'Question aent the audlence Into

h^terlc.. but the woman ln the green

^ff8 tnengtidrnen'comea-and mlnd you.

housewlves of New York, lt looks as lf lt

were comlng soon to ua as lt dld in the-

.lege of Calaia-whcn the time comes,

I §av there'll be another American Rev¬

olutlon. and we'll all be dau-hters of lt.

..Meantime, I don't care who ls elected

prealdent ln this campaign. but I toll you

thls there wlll be more roasting of poll-

tlclana and a cutting off of more heads

than 'hose of Thanksglving turkeya ln

November. Men who make ducks and

tlrakes of the laws concerning women and

children should be swept out of Washing¬

ton and put where they'll be thankful for

acrapple for supper."
The crowd edged in closer.
"Land sakea! Aln't she a terror?" the

woman wlth the market basket gasped
cellghtedly to the woman wlth the twlne

bag.
It certali.ly was an event that oratlon

by the woman in the green dress. Aak

any one of the delighted hundreds who

had penetrated Washington Market

yesterday mornlng for the purpose of aeo-

Ing whether the Housewlves' I._gue
members were as "beautlfully gowned''
as the presa agent said. The housewivea
were there, to be sure. but the woman ln

green made the hlt with the market

"fans." She wasn't on the programme
and she didn't tell her name, but she aald
ihe was a newspaper woman, and could

make better cake than any that any of
thelr mothers used to make. She had a

few Ideas about markets, tOO.

Everythlng but Radical.
"I am prealdent of the Economlcs and

Politics Club of Staten Island." she said,
"but 1 wouldn't let my rnemoers boycott
thelr local dealers and spend a whole
mornlng to come over here to market
'No,' sald I. 'Your local man ls all rlght
lle Isn't responsible for higher pricea.
Don't you go back on hlm. lle wouldn't
dare charge you an unfalr price, because
he tnox f dld foxfi oatm ko back to

him. ;. y sense at all.'
"No, .... .-eu can't blame the poor llttle

grocer and butcher. It's tbe men higher
up who are responsible for thls canker of
uneaainesa and poverty ln our country to-
day. Go to the legislatures and get laws
passed to protect you.
"A million immlgrants were O. K.'d at

Ellia Island last May. They were let ln
free, but why didn't Uncle Sam let them
brlng along free wool, free butter. free
"cheese. and give them cheaper coal to
-cook with? IS it falr to ask other coun-

trlea to let us take away their poor peo¬
ple, and when we get them hero, to have
food prices so high that ar.archy, riot and
rebelllon break out, that women who can-

Jiot speak I> .sh ko about smashlng our

..utcher shops?"
' When" the woman ln green waved a

bulcit "goodby" to the ciowd and dlsap-
peared uthind the speaker's box, most of
her liearers were stlll breathless, but the
pewgpaper folk pursued ln a body and
brought down thelr quarry in a little cor-

Jier between a choese counter and a sau-

Bage booth. She waa, she sald, Mr.i. Mary
lawton Metcalfe, a Daughter of the
jLmerlcan Revolutlon, president of the
Jteonomlcs and Politics Club of Staten
Jaland, a suffragette (of course,) and vari-
Oui other things.

Diana of the Marketa.
Mrs. Julian Heath. president of the

."ouscwive.' League. waa the chief speak¬
er of ih< occaeion.not counting the apell-
.innei >n Kreen, who wasn't on the pro-
g Kinember. She outllned the
hlsto.a i the Housewivea' League and

MISS INA ClaAIRE

Who made auch a dlatlnet hlt ln The
Quaker Olrl." la admlred for her wonder-
ful talenta. her beauty and har atylUh
drtaalng. Bha haa thia to any about tha

L KLQSFITPETTICOAT |
"To Im wall dreaaed tou MT.T wear a

Kloaflt rettleoat."

Mlaa Clalre rolcea the oplnlons of many
of the beat draaaera In tho country, who
have permanently adopted tha Kloaflt
Nttteeat aa thelr favorlte.
The aucceaa of tba Kloaflt ls due to Ita

patenttd elaatle walatband and "V"
¦1-ap.d tuaaeta. whlch adapt themsalva*

qalekly to any flmire. flttlng llka agleva.
and needtng no alteratlon whttartr.
There ara no strtnaa to tla. break or be-
eomt knott-d. Hnap fast bohlnd wlth a
flat glove claap. Mado In all pottlcoat
fabrles and aold *.t lunial pottteoat prte*a.

Cettea. gt.M ta fSaOO. Milk. go.00 up.
AT DBAXBRB EVBRYWHERB.

told of the early adventurea of tha plo-
neera ln aearchlng for marketa After
they had thought lt all over, ahe sald, and
decided the only way to beat the hlgh
coat of Uvlng waa to buy food dlrecUy
from the producer, they atarted out ln an
automoblle one nne morning to flnd the
producer-that la. the public market.
They hunted all over New Yor_. and
they found only one.Waahlngton Market.
Since then Mra. Heath has hunted in

nearly every large clty ln the country.
and the altuatlon waa found to be aa nad
everywhere. But now nve hundred thou¬
aand women have enrolled ln the Houae-
wlvea' I-eague, and the polltic-lana have
promlaed to glve them the marketa.
The other apeakera were Borough Preal¬

dent Mlller of The Bronx and Alderman
Brueh. both friends of the market aUbve-
ment, and Mra. E. C. Grtflln, chairman of
the housewlve*-,' day commlttee.
Tho league had a booth near the mlddle

of the market, where blue and white but-
tona were passed out to all who pald 10
centa to Joln the ranka of the embattled
houaewlvea Also, copies were dlstributed
of the "Bulletln of the Houaewlvea'
Leagua," a brand new publlcation de-
voted to, the lnterests of pure food and
low prlcea. Mra. Josephine Reddlng,
treasurer of the league, ia the edltor ln
chlef. The flrst number includes letters
from the Presidential candldatea In an¬

swer to Mra. Heath'a lnqulry as to their
position on the queaUon of removlng the
tariff on meat, and a letter from a wool
grower, telllng why the duty ahould not
be removed. There la also an article by
Mra. Heath, descrlblng the purposea of
the Houaewlvea' League.

PUT LOVE ABOVE LAW
Two Chicagoans Oppose Fed¬

eral Marrlage Regulation.
{By T?!fK**_ph to The Trlbune.]

Chlcago, Oct. 9..-Federal regulation of
marrlage. advocated by the Rock Rlv.r
Conference of the Methodlst Eplscopal
Church, found two dlssentera ln Chlcago
to-day.
Lawa were declared futlle by the Rev.

Joaeph A. Milburn, pastor of Plymouth
CongregaUonal Church, and attempt at
regulation vof marrlage by the government
was denouneed aa objectionable paternal-
lem hy Dr. Julla Holmes Smith, a promi-
nent member of women'a cluba.
"I Uiink that we should have unlformlty

of divorce laws," sald Dr. Smith, "but I
do not believe ln paternallsm In govern¬
ment, and that ls what regulation of
marrlage would mean. Besldes, we can¬
not treat men and women llke anlmals.
A marrlage muat be gulded by love and
the lnstincta of love, or lt la not to the
best Intereata of the atate, and it Is not
productlve of valuable offsprJng."
"We have lawa enough now," aald Dr.

Milburn. "Besldes, each case presents its
own pecullar problema and calls for Its
particular prescrlptlon. Perhaps we had
better trust to the upward tendency of
the race and the tendency toward reallty
and truth. Anyway, the world Is pro-
duclng better people to-day than ever be¬
fore ln the history of clvllizatlon."

AIDS HER MOTHER IN SUIT
Schoolgirl the Star Witness of

Action for Divorce.
The whispered testimony of Ida Brown,

a slxteen-year-old school glrl, ln the Su¬
preme Court yeaterday may obtain a di¬
vorce for her mother. Mrs. Francea E
Brown, who la Bulng her husband, Wlll¬
lam H. Brown. a rich retlred farmer of
Deruyter, Cortland County, N. Y., and
the owner of the Llttfe York lnn.
Misa Brown was the prlncipal witness

for her mother, who depended on her
testimony to sever the marrlage bonda of
her father and mother. The child reaJlxed
the pathoa of tha altuatlon, but bhe gave
her evldence ln an lmpr*sslve manner.

Te corespondent ln the case ls Mlss
"Rexle" Glliette. It ls an odd colncldcuee
that Grace Brown, who was murdered by
Chester Glliette. also llved near Deruyter
and Glliette llved In Cortland. However.
the parties to the suit and the principals
ln the sensatlonal murder were not re-

lated.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown were married ln

1888 and have two children. They have

been llving apart for seven yeara. Mlss

Brown ia attending achool In thls clty.
Bhe vialted her father .laat August and
learned that ha hatt moved to a house
about a quarter of a mlle from hls hotel.
She found Misa Glliette In the house ln

deahabllle. she testlfled. and Mlas Glliette
told her to run away. The witness also

told of aeeing her father wlth the core-

apondent at tha Bradley House at Llttle
York.
Mrs. Cora Flnch teatlfled that ahe had

aeen Brown and Mlaa Glliette at the Le-
land Hotel ln Cortland. Juatlce Giegerlch
reserved declalon.

a

HIS TWO WIVES FRIENDS
No. 1 Helps No. 2 in Suit for

Annulmnet of Marrlage.
Two wlvea of the aame huaband me* on

frlendly terma ln the Supreme Court yea¬
terday. One waa Mrs. Anna Stelnhardt,
the other waa Mra. Jeaala D. Stelnhardt.
The huaband la Joseph F. Stelnhardt
Mrs. Jesaie D. Stelnhardt waa in court

to proaecute the ault for an annulment of

her marrlage to Stelnhardt. whlch took

place July « laat In Jeraey Clty. She
knew nothlng ,about her huaband havlng
another wife. and when ahe did flnd lt
out ahe began her suit and alao Induced
Mra. Stelnhardt No. 1 to come to court

aad help her to annul the marrlage. Thla
the flrat Mra. Stelnhardt gracloualy did.
Mra. Stelnhardt No. 1 teatlfled that aha

married the defendant November _, 1910,
and that they aeparated a ahort Urae
after tba marrlage.

a

GIRL KILLS POLI0EMAN

Hotelkeep-r's Daufhter Mistakes
Hlm for Burgiar and Shoots Hlm.
Allentown. Penn.. Oct ..-Pollceman

Morgan Morgana waa ln tha yard at the

rear of Phillp Thomaa'a hotel at Lana-

ford at 4 o'clock thla morning, guardlng
the premlaee apainat burglara. when occu-

panta of the hotel heard hlm moving
about and mlatook hlm for a burgiar.
Mr. Thomaa'a adopted daughter. Flor-

ence. aeventeen yeara old, flred through
the door wlth a revolver, kllllng Morgans
lnstantly. The pollceman wa* thlrty-three
yeara old and unmartied.

a

WOMAN CITY CONTROLLER

Atlantic Oity Flrst to Honor Sex
with Thia Offlce.

AtlanUc Clty. Oct. 9.~The appointment
of Mlaa Beaaie M. Townaend aa City con¬

troller la announccd by the clty com¬

mlssion here. She haa been bookkeaper
In the Controller'e qfflce for aeveral yeara.

and will be tho flrat woman, so far aa

known, to hold the place of controller ln

any clty ln thla country.
Mlaa Townaend aucceeda Controller Bar-

rett, who, with Clty Sollcltor Wootton.
waa removed from offlce. to take effect
next Thursday. Barrett and Wootton

hava appealed to tha courta agalnat their
d-smlaat*

WOMEN APPEAL TO ALL PART1ES
Argument for Non-Partisanship in Suffrage Movement

SuDerfluous. Savs Ida Husted Harper.
By Ida Hu-ted Harper.

It ieema Incredible that ao experlenced
a Polltlcla.i as Mrs. Stanton Blatch could
fall to lnvlte representatives of the So-
clallet nnd Prohltltlon partles to the cam¬

paign dlnner to be glven at the Hotel
Astor by her organlzatlon to-morrow
evening. But more Incredible ls the rea¬
son offered by her that they were only
deallng wlth partles that mlght control
the Leglslature. To get the suffrage bill
through the Leglslature is only the Ufst
step, and ln this case contrary to the
proverb, lt ls not "the flrat step that
counts" ao much aa the second, whlch
ls to secure a favorable majorlty of the
voters. When the questlon comes to thls
stage Soclalist and Prohihition votes will
bo needed and needed badly. In other
states wbere suffrage amendments have
been submltted the Soclallsts have voted
almost solldly ln favor, so far as could be
known. Thls was unquestlonably tho
case ln Washington ln 1910, where thelr
vote was an Important factor ln carrylng
th** amendment, and lt waa apparently
the case ln California ln 1912. During the
campslgn whlch haa Just been so hotly
waged ln Ohlo the Soclallsts were entirely
loyal where certaln other partles were

wholiy treacherous.
The Prohlbitlonlsts of New York State

ln 1908 and 1910 polled about 23.000 votes,
and lt ls qulte poaslble that they mlght
hold the bulance of power ln the vote tn

a womnn auffrage amendment. Mrs.
Blatch has sald repoatedly that she be¬
lleved ln absolute non-partisanshlp, but
she has certalnly failed to put her bellef
Into practice ln the present Instance and
there should be a vlgorous protest from
BuffragtstB throughout clty and state.
The suffraglsts of New York State could

not ask to have their movement ln better
conditlon polltlcally than at tho present
moment The conventions of all the flve
partles have put favorable planks in thelr
platforms, and the flve candidates for
Governor are all advocatea of woman suf¬
frage. The latter have not declared them-
selves at the eleventh hour as a matter
of expedlency, but were frlc-nda during
the dark and dlscouraglng years.
In the face of thls situation an argu-

ment for non-partlsans-hlp seems wholiy
superfluous, and any woman who usea her
lnfluence for one party and against the
others must be set down as making auf¬
frage a eecondary lsaue and endangerlng
Its chances for the sake of some candl¬
date. Mr. Straus put the case In a nut-
shell when. referring to the helplessneas
of an executlve by hlmself, he sald:
"You must glvo me a Progressive Legls¬
lature." It wlll hardlv be clalmed that
the majorlty of the next Leglslature wlll
be of that party; there wlll be Democrata
and RepubllcanB, ptobably some Soclal¬
lsts. When lt comeB to a voto on the
woman suffrage amendment not all th*t
men ln any one of the flrst three partles
Wlll conslder themaelvea bound by that
plank ln thelr platform.some of thom
wlll have other and stronger tles.

If thls wero not the oase the auffraglatB
would have no need to go to the I-ogls-
lature next winter, alnre all tho partlea
are pledged to the amendment. but they
wlll ha far too wlse to let faJth take tho

place of work. The women "antla" an¬

nounce that they alao wlll be at Albany
to prevent Its eubmlsslon, and they could
a< compllah thls only by pe.auadlng legla-
latorB to be falae to the promise of thelr

party platform. Aa the "antla" them-
selvea were at the Republican and Denxi-
cratlc conventions asking for thia very

plank, auch action would seem.well, In-
conalBtent to use the moat pollte word

posslble. but thoy never have made a

virtue of conslateney. Tlile ls an entirely
new move on thelr part. but thelr ex-

planatlon ia that the t.mendment would
be so badly beaten that the suffraglsts
would glvo up tbe tlght. HufTraglsta
never give up. In some states they have
baaa defeated three tlmea, and are pre-
parlng to go before the votere again.
Their chancea ln New York would be
better if the questlon were submltted ln
a revlsed constltutlon rather than as un

amendment to the old one.

The constltutlon as revlsed in 1»94 pro¬
vldes that beglnnlng wlth the year 1916,
and every twenty yeara afterward, and
also at such other tlmea aa tha Legls¬
lature shall dlrect, thero shall bo aub-
mltted to the voters of the stato thls

questlon: "Shall there be a conventlon
to revlse tbe constltutlon and aniend the
same?"
Should the Leglslature of 1814 take thls

action, aa lt doubtleaa wlll be urged to do,
the conventlon could be elected ln 1915
and aubmlt the revlsed constltutlon the
same, year. Should thls not be done then
the woman suffrage amendment would
have to bo acted upon by the Leglslature
of 1918, and by a aecond Leglslature ln

1915. It could then go to tha votere ln

the aummer or autumn of that year. The

queatlon would be voted on the aame yaar.
whether aubmltted by the Leglslature or

a constltutlonal conventlon, and 1916 ls the

earllfst posslble date. That tlme would
be aoon enough, however, for a vast
amount of prellmlnary work would be

necessary before It could have any hope
of buccobb. At the preaent tlme this state
could not be carried for woman suffrage,
but if the ratlo of advance. during the
laat three yeara can be malntalned during
the noxt three, a vlctory wlll not be im-

posslble.
"Boaaea" Oppoae Suffrage.

The atrongeat factor for euccess wlll be

the progresBlve movement in all partles,
for lt Ib by no meana conflned to one. It
waa thia whlch gavo the franchlae to

women ln Waahlngton and California, and
whlch wlll win It ln aeveral other atatea
In November. There Ib no hope for lt ln

any state whlch la under the domlnatlon
of polltlcal "boases," for. Irreapectlve of

party, there la nothing so thoroughiy dla-
taateful to them aa woman auffrage. The

reportB of the conventlon at Syracuae aald
that, during the dlscuaslon of thia ques¬
tlon,' "Senator Root waa clearly bored";
and that "State Chairr.ian Wllllam BarneB

was so bored he finally went out and
walked around the corrldor." Naturally,
they would feel not only bored but au-

premely dlsgusted to aee a measure whlch
for many yeara they had cauaed to be

thrown out of Btate conventlonB and leg-
iBlaturea now on Us triumphant way to

favorable conalderatlon by both.
Tammany Hall and the Woman Suffrage

Association have been at swords" polntB
ever Bince Klizabeth Cady Stanton and
Busan B. Anthony went to the Democratlc
Natlonal -Conventlon in 1868, when the

preaent Tammany headquartera were

dedlcated, and demanded a plank in the

platform. Thelr members of Congreaa
und the Leglslature have aald to the auf-
fraglsta hundreda of tlmea. "Tammany la

against you!" Charlea W, Murphy haa

flatly refuaed ever to aeo a member of

any auffrage organlzatlon. and yet at the

state convention laat week Norman E.
Mack Invlted the mllltant Mra. Blatch Into
the great presence and Bhe reported that

she "got on beautlfully wlth Mr. Mur¬

phy," and that he and hls lleutenanta
would "convert tho conventloi*."! Such

women aa Mlaa Anthony, Dr. Mary Put-

namJacobl and Mra.LlllleDevereau_ BlaJte

had gone to the Republican and Demo¬
cratic atate conventlona for forty yeara
trylng to aecure slmply the lndorsement
whlch has just been given, and never were
allowed more than flve mlnutea before the
resolutlons commlttee.often were not re¬
celved at all.and no attention ever waa

pald to their able arguments. They had
the same experience wlth a auecesslon of
.bosses," and those of the present do not
dlffer from those of the past ln their
feeling toward thls question, but their
power ls no longer absolute, and they are

compelled to yield to publlo sentiment.
The planks adopted by the two conven-

tionB are the same."We favor submitting
to the voters," etc. Wllllam Sulzer, who
was nomlnated for Governor, had hls own
wrltten plank.elght lines In length and
word for word the one adopted four years
ago by the Independence League. Did he
write lt for the league, or did he merely
approprlate it from the league? It was

much stronger than the one adopted, but
not so strong as that of the Progresslves.
whlch pledged the party and Ita candl-
datea to support loyally and work for
the amendment.
The women have now won the flrst

skirmlsh, and their next move it to watch
the candldatea before electlon and those
who are auccessful afterward and see

that they are as good as their piatform.
Since the suffraglsts and the anti-suffra-
gists have aaked for the same plank it
must loglcally be assumed that all women
want lt, and aa the opponenta ln the
Leglslature have alwaya lnslsted that
they were only waltlng to know what
the majorlty wanted, it seems aa if they
aro now pretty closely cornered.

Suffrage Notes.
It ls rather unfortunate that Mlss Maud

Malone had to be thrown out of a Pro-
gresslve meeting In Caxnegle Hall Juat
because ahe aaked the candidate for Vice-
Prealdent what he thought about votea
for women. So many people would llke
to know, and lt la to be regretted that
ahe dldn't walt tlU he flnlshed hls address,
as he requested. for he evidently forgot
all about lt. He mlght have found
place for lt ln the address Itself, as It
ls a part of hls piatform. but If ho haa
mentloned woman suffrage once since he
began hla campaign the newspapers have
not reported It. Those suffraglsts who
wont Into thls party because of Its nation¬
al pledge Bhould not leave lt to Mlss Ma¬
lone to hold Governor Johnson to that
plrdge.
There must be somo mlstake In the re¬

port lhat Mra Douglas Roblnaon, slrter
of Mr. Roosevelt, assumed personal
charge of Mr. Strauss campaign ln her
county; th_t she sald, "I do cnjoy
this sort of thing," and that she called
out for hlm to "talk to them about
votea for women." Mr. Rootti v-lt aald
only a few montha ago, ln Carnogle Hall,
"I am the only member of my famlly who

b<-lieves ln woman auffrage." and ln hls
.outlook" article, 'The women I know
best aro agalnst woman suflrage." There
lt a dlserepanoy aomewhere.

It'a odd that when the politlcal partlee
want a repreaentatlve woman they alwaya
turn to the auffraglsts. They havo fur¬
nished all the candidates that have been
nomlnated throughout the country. and
now the Socialists of New York have

i placed on their tlcket for assoclatt- Judge
of appeala Mlaa J«*s«lr» Ashley. treaaurer
of the National Woman Suffrage Asso¬
ciation. She has th« degrees of L__> B.
and I_L- M. from New York Unlverslty,
and has been for aome yeara a lectur-
er to Ita women'a law claas. She la the
slster of the dean of Ita Law 8chool.
and ts much botter fitted In every way
for thla offlce. than many of the young
men who are elected to slmllar onea for

politlcal reasons.
Judgea are very fond of dellvertng opln-

lona llke thoae expreaaed by Magistrate
Murphy a few daya ago. when, aentenc-

Ing a woman to Jall: "You women want
to vote and have men'a prlvilegea, but
not their punlshmenta; when you appear
ln court you expect to be reieaaod wlthout

pinajty." Women have alwaya had to

obf-yil¦¦' laws tho saxno aa men.wlth thla
dlflorence, that they cannot elect the law-
makera or executora and have no volce ln

rnakln-g or admlnlsterlng the lawa, and
that they cannot be tried by a Jury of
their peers. Men woild conslder that
aui h condltlona Juetifled them ln reaortlng
|0 anarchy.

STATE OFFIOES FOR WOMEN

Three Appolnted aa Investigators by
the Board of Charities.

Albany, Oct 9.-The State Board of

Charltlea haa appolnted Mrs. Alice M.
Tharnlsch, of Naw York; Mlss Evelyn H.

Kllttt. of Albany, and Misa Marion Col-
Una, of Amsterdam, aa lnvaaUgatora tn

the Bureau of Analysts and Allen Poor.

The salary la $1,200 a yoar.
.-B

PEARL FI3HERIE9.
On June 1 the -pearl flahing concesslon

held by the Mangara Exploratlon. Llmlt-

ed. of London, wae cancelled by the Mex¬

lcan government, the company receivlng
for Ita equlpment, conBlatlng of boata,

dlvlng aulta, air pumpa and other para-
phernalla, 300,000 peaoB, or about f 160.-
000 gold. Under date of July 14, 1912.

noticea were poated by the Inspector of

tisherlea that the regieter ls now open
for the lnacrlptlon of the names of per¬
sons deslrlng to take out Ucensea to dlva
for pearl oyatera.
The abrogatlon of the above-named con¬

cesslon throwa open all localltles for
pearl flahing exeept aome beds ln the

vfclnlty of a few amall lslands. exclua ve

rlahta for these restricted areaa being
rotalned by two concessions of not mucn
reUUVa iinportance. The agltatlon for
free flsherles was contlnuous for more

than two yeara. and the inhabltanta of

hls section are Jubllant over tha flnal
success of the popular movernent. It will
now be Posslbfe for the pearl buyera of
Americati housea to aecure some of the

IchoTcJ.pearls taken from these watere
The beautiful plnk. sea green. bronae and
blue pearla. ltt. belleved, are not found
ln other parta of the world. Whlle lt
S ?,,,» that many pearls are secured
from the musseisfoyund In the MlssUslppi
and some other rlvers ln the United
Ktate" the freah water pearl doea not
have the lustre of pearla obtalned from
salt wat-r nearl oystera.-Conaular Re¬

port -rom U Pai. Mexlco.

8HAKE&PEARE BUILDINQ9.
London aUll contalna two bulldinga that

witnessed the performance of Shake-

gpeare'a playa during Shakeapeare'a life.
Whether theae oceaalone were graced by
the preaence of the author hlmaelf we

have no meana of knowing, but they may

have been. He may have been present ln
the hafl of Gray's lnn when "A Comedy
!.r Kt rors" waa pcrformed ln 1594, and
C .«v hav*T witnessed "Twelfth Night"fn tK-aWdle Tomple Hall ln 1602. The
flrat of thoae playa aeema to have been
S_____tf or there was aome other cause

tl ut attmotod an unusual crowd to Gray's
Vnn for we read that the vlsitore were

.rnumerou. that there was no room

for the playera, and ao a portlon of the
..urll.ceh.ul tO wlthdraw It would be

interVitlna to know what the apecUtoraSt" the productlon and how many
r thosepresent would have been aur-

-rised to ^eaVn tha; "A Comedy of Er-
ff wou d poasei-i the aame drawlng
^wer. three c^nturte. later-Dundae Ad-
vertlser.

TO Wi A SAY
This To Be a Banner Day for

Female Political Oratory.

THE NOON HOUR THE TIME

Speakers Will Expound Repub¬
lican, Democratic and Pro¬

gressive Doctrines.
It probably Isn't through any collusion

between them, but tho amount of female
polltlcal oratory that Is acheduled to be
let loose on llttle old New York exactly
at noon to-morrow makes lt look as lf
the Republican women, the Democratlc
women and the Moosettes had put thelr
heads together and lald a plot to apell-
Mnd the clty once for all and be done
wlth lt
You can get any klnd of polltlcB you

want to-morrow at noon served up to you
ln clear scprano tones, Just by going to
the right place for lt Up at 72d street
and Rlverside Drlve. where the Jackles
are, the impassloned tones of Mlss Allce
Carpenter and Mlss Mary Donnelly and
Mrs. Harriet Johnstone Wood wlll lnform
you that T. B. ls the one and only, and
that unless thls country cllmbs on the
Progressive party platform lt la lost, ut¬
terly lost
Kut lf perchance you want to hear how

tho protectlve tarlff has rulned thls coun¬

try, you have only to go to the Chamber of
Tarlff Horrors ln Unlon Square, and Usten
a- Mlss Alherta Hlll, of the Democratlc na¬

tional headquarters, polnts out flgures to
prove that polnt. Stlll farther downtown,
at the Commercial Travellers' League, at
No. 434 Broadway, ls the place where you
can hear how the protectlve tarlff has
saved the country.

Women Tariff Defendora.
There Mlss Helen Varlck Bo*rwell and

Mlss Mary Wood, chalrman and secretary
of the woman's department of the Repub¬
lican Natlonal Committee; Mrs. Wllllam
8. Barnes and other women wlll spout
good Republican doctrines from 12 o'clock
until they grow hoarse.
Thia Ladles" Day at the Commercial

Travellers' League Is a time-honored In-
Btltution. It started away back in 1896. ln
whlch year the drummcrs had the ln-
Bpiratlon of usklng Miss Boswell and
other good O. O. P. women to come and
enllghten them on the way the country
ought to be run. 81nce then lt haa been
a regular event every campaign year.
The audlence lsn't llmlted to driiifamers.
You'll be welcome even lf you never car¬

ried a llne of aamples ln your Ilfe.
The polltlcal actlvltles of women to-

morrow won't end with the noon hour. In
tho afternoon the woman's finance com¬

mittee of the Natlonal Progressive party
wlll hold a meetlng and dlscuss plans for
selling more T. R. buttona and stamps
and certlficatea and bandannas also, other
ways of gettlng money for the Bull Mooae
cause. And ln the evening comea the
Woman's Polltlcal Unlon'a campaign sup¬
per at the Hotel Astor. Mlss Jane Ad-
dams wlll speak there for the Progressive
party, Ml. Boawell for tho Repubilcana
and Senator Bayne (?), and MrB. Champ
Clark (7) for the Democrata.

At Sea Over a Speaker.
The faet la that the unlon and the Worn-

en'a Natlonal Wllaon and Marahall League
do not at tho present moment know where
they aro at ln the matter of who ls to
represent the Democrats at this supper.
Mra J. Borden Harriman, head of the
league, wae to have spoken. When MrB.
Harriman's lllneaa made that lmposslblo
the league thought lt would be nlce to
get the wlfe of tho Speaker of the House
of Representatlvea to come instead, and
accordliigly it set about dolng so. At the
samo tlme the unions prealdent, Mrs.
Harrlot Stanton Blatch, supposlng lt
devolved upon her to flll Mrs. Har¬
riman's place, thought of Senator
Bayne. In faet, she wrote and asked
hlm, Yeaterday Bhe heard about the
Mra. Clark plan. Is lt strange that
sho appeared to be feellng a llttle annoyed
as she walked over to the board meetlng
of the Equal Ktanchlse Soclety. at No. 8
Eaat 27th street yeaterday afternoon 7
Tha Equal Franchlae Soclety, whlch Is

the hlgh brow of New York suffrago or-

gatdzatlons, planned a lot of learned lect¬
ures at the board meetlng. Tho lectures
wlll bo given by Mrs. Jessica ilnch, elx-
teen of them, every Wednesday, at 4
p. in., and the toplca are.take a long
breath now.economlos, aoclology. the
hlstory of democracy. and the bearing of
theao three thlnga upon woman auffrage.
The board decided upon October 28 aa

the date of a memorlal meetlng for Mra
Pearce Balley, who, before her recent
death, was actlng prealdent of the Equal
Franchlae Hoclety; Mra. Harriet Stanton
Blatch, and others wlll addreaa the meet¬
lng. and an origlnal aonnet written by
Mlsa Roaalle Jonaa, wlll be read.

Regiaterl Ragiaterll Do it to-
morrow. It ia tho firat chance to rog-
Ister for the coming election. Make
your plana ao aa to gat your name on

the booka before they cloaa far tho day
at 10 p. m. They open at 7 a. m.

SUICIDES IN RUSSIA.
The prevalenco of sulclde among the

young pcopie of Russia ls attractlng the
attentlon of the educational authorltles,
who are busy ccglecting statlstics, com-

plllng reports and dolng all the other tu-
tlle things customary to ofHcialism pour
I.aaaer le tempa. Among theae actlvltiea
ls the lnterrogatlon of the unlvor.lty stu¬
dents UieiiiH" Ives. They are aaked tn llll
up a form atatlng whether they have ever
contemplated auictde, and. lf so, wby.
About 46 per cent have anawered ln the
atllrmatlve, the majorlty urglng the
emptlneas and hoaelessnesa of Ilfe as
thelr reason, whlle a Bmaller number give
as thelr motlve either dtseaee or poverty.
But surely Buch atatlatlca can have but
llttle or no value. _*uch questlona ure not
among thoae that one answe.ra truthfully.
Those who have been tempted to commlt
sulclde rarely confeae lt eapeclally to a

government offlcer, whlle thoae who ar-e
merely morbld or aensatlon loving would
be Incllned to reply ln the afflrmatlye, lr-
respectlve of the truth. To aak the
o\erage man whether he ever contem¬
plated sulclde ls about on a par wlth ask-
ina him if he is klnd to hls wife. Theae
are queatlons that art usually anawered
without much regard to the eternal veri-
tles..Dundee Advertlaer.

¦

THE JUDICIARrY TICKETS.
jrrorn The Syracuaa Post-fgandard.
Tha voter whoaa only cencern ta tbe fltnaaa

of tha candldatea [for tha Court of AppaaJal
wlll aupport Judge rrank H. Htecock anA
!___*.-___. A cbm3t. Theae Judgaa hava

lom ah\ta*x?years upon tr* bench. they wer.

re-_ect*d to the Supreme Court two yeara ago
bi both partlea and they have aerved wlth
rredlt for wveri yeara uroa the Court of Ap-
Deala by aaaH-iment of a Republican and a

nVmooratl" Oovernor. Nelther of thaDemo-
,'_uic o-ndldatea and naltl»r of the Progrea-
,lvt"candldataa haa had any judlclal np.rtence,.

GOWNS REMODELED
Alao dteeeea ot every style aad tabtte.

Boeclal d-partment for daifilng and mend-
K ^lIp-CT^NaUABAN^EiD.
H. REDDING COUGHUN
Phoao 180 Mad 8«. M Wesl Sltt.

Home Making Made Easy
by the Turn of a Switch

The El-ectrical Exposition
Showt Many Devicet That

Lighten Housework.
The only thing left for the electrlcal

wizards to do now ls to invent an au-
tomaton whlch will turn on all the
swttoht'.s that start the flre and broll the
chops and cook the coffee and make the
toaat and wash the clothes and turn on

the grand opera in the parlor.and then.
hurrah! the aervant problem will be
aolved.

Perhaps that paragon automaton wlU
appear at next year's electrlcal show. The
show for thla year, whlch flung Ita doors
open to the public yesterday afternoon,
contents ltself wlth demonatratlng how
home life can be Just one turn of the
switch after another.
For lnstance, ono rlses in the morning,

and, kicking asfdo the electric foot warm-

er that has kept hlm from shlvering In
the chlll winds of autumn, turns on the
button that heats the water for his morn¬

ing tub. Whlle the water ls heatlng he
sterlllzes hls toothbrush, briuihes his
teeth and, if he ls fearfully particular,
uses a llttle electric devlce that cleans the
spots lt is difflcult to reach wlth a brush.
On the breakfast table alts a compact

llttle affair of nlcke) and rlark wood that
upon the turnlng of a switch starts the
water bolllng in an egg boller and the
coffee golng ln a square little pot that
matche_ the shape of the bollor. The
toast browna between them or the bacon
frles there.

Suppose it ls morning ln the hallroom
of the business woman. All her blouses
are wrlnkled, and Just on thla particular
day she wishes to look especlally neat,
golng to strike for a raise or somethlng
of that flort Out comes the electrlc iron
and ln a Jlffy a blouse is made preeent-
able. Then the Iron is turned over and
rested on a standard that comes wlth lt
and the water for the morning coffee ls
set to boll whlle ahe buslly makes cap-
tivatlng little curls around her forehead
with an electrlc curllng Iron.
Every day ln the week can be made

pleasant and happy for the housewlfe,
the demonstrators at the Electrlcal Show

malntaln. For Monday, that bugbear ta'
every household where the washing lf j
done at home. they have a machlne that!
washes the clothea, puta them through
the rlnger and rinses them. Then there'
ls a neat and compact cabinet where tbOy
may be drled wtth heated air and fana..
Kor Ironlng day there are manglea for]

the flat work and lrons tn all alxea that 1
may be regulated to give heat of then
amount requlred for tho work ln haad.
Cleanlng day la sald to be made a Joy

by dozens of vaccuum cleaner demon¬
strators, and the crowda never aeem to
pass by the bootha where all klnda Of
scrapa mysteriously dlaappear at the
wavlng of the vacuum brootn.
For baklng day there are all klnda of

ovens that malntaln an equal heat aad
there ls one whole range tbat aJracat
seems to thlnk. If the housewlfe wanta
to go off and make some afternoon oatls.
sho need have no compuncttona about
staying a blt longer than usual for fear
of not gettlng home ln tlme to start tha
dinner. So maglcal la thls llttle atove ln
Its worklngs that lf she prcparea her dln¬
ner and sets lt Inslde before she leavea,
lt will turn itself on.aay, at 4 o'clock.
cook for as long aa ahe wlshea lt to,
automatlcally shut off the current at that
ppychologlcal momont, and go on eooklng
like a flrelesa cooker wlth the heat tt
has stored.
Special utensils, such as coffee perco-

latora, samovars, tea-kettles, chaflng-
dlsheg, toasters, brollera, waffle-lrons,
egg boilers and so on almost ad tnflnltum,
abound in all conceivable shapea and
materials.Just needing the turn of a but¬
ton to start them performing thelr varl¬
oua taaks.
One of the elmplest of the cooking con-

trivances Is the small flat pan stove. It
ls llght ln welght, compact ln form and
by clever management can be made to
furnlsh a varled meal. One demonatrator
claims that she has cooked a llttle dln¬
ner of chops. potatoes. muahrooms and
tea on lt so that everythlng was ready
at once. It ls apparently far from being
the toy that many people thkik it.
An electric refrigerator ls one of tne

newest exhlblta at the show. An ozonator,
that freshens the air in a amoky_er
otherwlse atmoanherically unpleasant
room, is comparatlvely new alao.

Postal Card Departments
All communlcationa (and they ara welcome) ahould ba mada by postal, aa far

aa it la posslble.

Recipes Tested and
Found Good

All recipes oppeartn-j ln thet>e columni h»*-e
been testrd.
Level -neasurements are used unless other-

wlt-e atated.
Thla department wtll b« g\aA to answer any

cullnary queetlon submttts- by readers and
will huy r-clpes.
Addresa C-llnarr E-lltor. Naw-York Trlbune,

No. 1C4 Naasau street.

Thls -epartment wtll not ba responr-tbla for
manuscrlpt whlclt la not ae-*o*npsnle<5 hy
.tampe for return. Ktndly Inolot-e r-tampe
wlth queatlona requtrtna; an answer hy letter.
f'rlte on only ona .t-le of the paper and sea
tbat nam* and addreaa accompany each ttem.

THE USE OP OLIvT. OIL IN DILL
PICKLES (by request.).Ther© are sev-

eral klnde of plckles for wbtch ollve oll
ls recommended by the wrlters of cook-
booka One oldtlme authority calls for Its
use In a cucumber catsup, another puta
lt lnto a mustard pickle, and still an¬

other uses lt wlth wlne In a cuoumber
chow-chow. It ls also used ln muskmelon
mangoes.an old-fashloned favorite.and
In ordlnary cucumber plckles, such as
were lately recommended by a reader cf
The Trlbune.
But, !n splte of the var'ety of recipes

tSatt eall for ollve oll, its use has not be-
come popular. One may look through
ahelvea of cookbooks wlthout even seelng
a mentlon of oll plckles. It must be ra*
membered that ollve oll ls an expensive
Ingredient to put into a Jar of plckles,
and In most cases lt Is extravaarant, be¬
cause the delicate flavor af the oll ls
usually quite hldden by the .splces, onlons
and vinegar. The oll betrays its presence
only by the olly quality lt imparts to the
plckles. There are housekeepera who
abomlnate thls olly quality, but there are

Just as many, and perhapa more, who llke
the plckles especlally because of thls
quality, and belteve that lt ls worth the
cost of the oll. Those who lndulge ln the
extravagance are wont to excuse them-
selves on the ground that plckles dressod
wlth ollve oll and vinegar are no more

unwholesoma than aalad dressed ln the
aame way.
Following are two reclpea for ot! plckles

that are tlmely:
"Houaekeeper" aaks tf ground mustard

might not be used ln an oil pickle to bet¬
ter advantage than mustard seed. It can

to an advantage or not dependa upon the
taete of the housewlfe who uses 't. Fol¬
lowlng la a very old-faahloned reclpe that
calls for ground mustard ln place of mua-

tard seed: Have ready a quart of onlone
to every dozen medlum alzed cucumbere.
Wanh both vegetables, peel and fllice tho
onlons and cut the cucumbera Into alicea
a quarter of an Inch thick. Sprlnkle them
llberally wlth aalt and let them atand
half a day. Then drain them and add to

each gallon one ounce of whole clovee
and one ounce of allsplce. Put the plcklee
Into glaaa Jara, and pour over them a

mlxture prepared from four ouncea cf
ground mustard, four teaapoonfula of

pepper and a cupful (half a plnt) of good
salad oil. Finally, pour ln enough vlne-

gar to cover the plcklee, and aeal the Jara.
Cucumber catsup may be prepared from

the last crop that ls marketed ta tbe fall.
and the followlng rule la the favorlte of
an oldtime housewlfe: Peel the cucum¬

bera, take out the seeda and grate the

pulp on a coarae grater. Put lt Into a>

cheesecloth bag and equeeze out all the

Julce posslble. To every flfty large ou*

cumbers add four large onlons that hava
been peeled and grated. Add alao an,

ounce of celery Beed. a heaplng teaapoon-
ful of pepper, a tablespoonful of salt, half
a plnt of ollve oil (a cullnary cupful) and
enough cold vlnegar to make a catsup of
ordlnary thlckness. Seaaon lt more hlgh¬
ly wlth Balt and pepper, lf preferred, and
Beal lt up ln sterllued alr-tlght Jara or

bottles.

Useful Household Tips
Thia department wlll par for household tlpa

lf tomd avallable for IU purpoa«. Adlreaa
.Tsoful Uouaehold Tlpa Department Naw-
York Trlbune, No. 164 Naaaau street

TOREMOVH MACH1N_I OIL..Do BOt
pour bolllng water over a ataln made by
machlne oil aa lt io likely to "aet** tho
ataln. Try washing lt out wlth cold water
and soap before giving lt any other treat.
ment.

GUABDINO AOAINST PIN PRICKS.-*-
When the paateboard price marka, wlth
thelr Bharp llttle plna. are removed from
garmenta, tf the plna are folded flat
agalnat the pasteboard again there ta
much leas danger of thelr caualng an ac¬

cident to bare feet ln caae the markera
should by chance be dropped. H. W. 8.
Westport, Conn.

Madame Nordica's Bath Powder
For Reduction of Weight

No dieting is required.there is no fatiguing treatment, and nothingto
take internally.simply shakeone of these harmless powdens into your reg¬
ular daily bath.
WHAT MADAME NORDICA SAYS:

"The treatment reducea you gradually but surely without leanna
the uaual drawn, haggard appearance about the neck and faca and

without any aenae of fatigue, lassitude or loaa of strength I find

the Bath Powder has a remarkable effect upon the akm, rcmoving all

roughneaa, leaving it smooth, dear and aoft as velvet.

v7 ef

c£l*^*x\

Twenty-four packages (sufficient for ordinary cases) cost $10, and will
be delivered prepaid upon receipt of price. Orders now received.

MADAME NORDICA'S COMPANY, 8 West 9th St, New York

POLITICAL. I POLITICAL.

Commercial Travellert and MerchantsV National Sound
Money League of the United States for

Taft and Sherman.
MEETINGS EVERY DAY AT NOON,

at No. 434 Broadway, corner Howard, near Canal St,
ADDRE8HED BY 8PEAKERS OF NATIONAL REPrTATlON.

MERCHANTS.BUSINESS MEN.COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS
CORDIALLY INVITED.

Ladies' Day. Friday, October 11, Misa Helen Varick Boswell. Chairman
Woman's Branch National Republican Comnmtec, wiii preside.

Promlnent Women and Mea Boeakera. *t»* MCaiC


